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jutclupments of 0-.c three puis . Originally the stage %% -xe much less prominen t tbar, it
ii TI ay. Althcmgh the Rnman stage -,vas even bigger than ours, tl, c- Creek one vas
;, relvively in .,;ignificam building . The intervening epact or orchCStT3,WldClj s, ill in
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mceern times kccps in stirhtly cucaved font, u-,xs shaped !ikc 2 Ecmicirc!c or arc of a
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from
. i;she Stage_ Iri, jxjcj .,rit LijItC5, ILWILLAV-7 . i4camphitiL-c-at.rc was biKgc .- Lhall ru'Un,
and it mzs bi vgcst of 211 amongst the GreckR . The i h4vatrr. at Athens, for instancc, pro-

vided accumin.M;3tion for n!) Icss him fouriecn

pcT!scns. This theatre . which

B. H. STRIt R
is considc red as the prototype of all others, leads us back to the sixth a ntuq b
the beginning of our era, when it did not yet possess its ewisting shape, ttmgh the
general: icherne way alr y in being. We cannot rah any farther hick in hhtory,
What tcre
is the origin of this building? Did the Athenians ate frog nothing,
or diid they copy see existing model
The answer which we shall give to these questions iss to be found in a direction that
may be indicated first in general tenor .' The oldest theatres are all situated in thee
vicinity of a unctuary, and in the temeno of it, the one at Athens immediately next to
the temple of the god D onysus . In each theatre an altar uu set up in the middle of
the orchestra, on which a sacrifice was made before and after the cemmorly . The
petforrnance took place, not as with us over a period of time, but only once a year, on
the f etat l- yof the god worshipped in the ternp1c. This god w*s pe+ o *fly pr ant
at the mec1it g, which lasted from morning till night, one whole day, His idol was conwed to the theatre by the priest, and the titter had a seat of honour reserved for him
there . The performance wan not an act of free will, but was omraidered a . religious duti
and the cost wass defrayed by well-to-do citizens designated by the state for this special
cession . The actors were in a state of purity . They were, it is tmc, not persona of
priestly rank, but they had sanctified themselves b y fasting before the ceremony and
by abstaining from actual intercourse . Originally they could not be forcigner+s, and
try were exempt from military service, so that they could not deh .e themselves by
twolihip of fardgie go& or by manslaughter . They were inviolable, too, both in person
and in property, and any tranagrcssion against them was judged sa sacrilege . % en
aciingr they stood, generally with. a staff in their hinds rend, in order to stress the
transcendental character of their profeaelon, with a wreath on their heads . Their cloak,.,,
which belonged to the treasure of the sane, were red in colour, worked with
cosmic rcpreaentatione, sucb as figures of stare, animals, flowers, and art off with gold,
I n one
they were copies of the cloak of the high priest . And not crag the actors,
but the other partieiprants likeMse were in a state of purity . The chorcgca, who paid the
expenses of the day, had the same duties and the same rights as the phry . The public,
from which in early times foreigners and possibl y women were excluded, was. cleansed
by a ptul{ic rtury ocring, end the people were wreathed and dreamed in festive attire,
Putting 'ether all these dcuihs., we get a clear picture . The theatre was a sacred place,
the a
were s,aertrl persona, their action wass sacred action, and it w performed at
a saw tidies, "Wherefore the theatric l institution was a part of divine worship . It 'was
liruegy and it had the function of liturgy. We recall Aristotle's, staterruent, that the
theauic:al perform rocs a fft s purification, x f po&e, of those present,
Let us mow Ayes the building, starting with the most conapicuoue part off it, the
amphith are. This s an enormous atom structure, that c*osnplctely dominates the m t .
But it is not of
t age end, as appears from in tigations on the spot p it is found
R d*rtom for the Mowing pamrapb ow bin found In A- Mulcer, fr k dr& GttMiehew H wN*i9r , Ftrib lm 3reirM, 3 996. A ayite i e cotkedon of chess :S rwy faedticoenlnn wan-Ay fee 8rt"~
tan Aria l ew .
6 Ari ant,, mantic. 6,a . jaob]., Do Mimta- t,ct .
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where before the middle of the laurth century &c. From the texts we know w
cneceked it . It was li;
isc an amphithcatz c, but an amphitheatre made of wood,
which could be tAien doown after the end of the pcrfornnancca and was only replaced
by a stone one when tee public became more numerous and coUapscs were the order
of the day .' And even this women amphitheatre was not very old, as we infer from a
pa&,age in the work of the writer Valeriuu Mixi us,e who tells ua, how towards i he
&e of the seeond century &c .'a decree o the Srnatc forbade the Roman citizens to
place benches in the tavern or within the distance of a mile therefrom and to look at i he
plays, while acxttd .r Eetsuae, he explains, they undoubtedly wished the specuturs to
per even in standing, perscveranoe being a quality especially bclooging to the Roman
is and which, it wate deairatble to "intaitti cv n during pubic £musemtrrta . We
do net pea any audi vtortemtnts abort Gr
and we might imdcxl consider this
a ty-pical]y Roman intituticn ., were it not tit parallels call be adduced
rtradicting
'Merius'B opinion and making .his information also applicabk to the old Creek theatre .

7 he theatrical performances a religious ceremony and the standing attitude was the
Altitude of reverence . The eervarytt mood before hire lord,4 the wife before he;rhus and .e
The praying prreon rl the one Wha Bought an oracle,? the pre phet,t the priest,#' and corn
the king , " stood bcfodc God . On Sinai the people stood wa<hing for the divine miracle&
and so too they said before Ezra . when he rrad the Holy Scriptures to them ." When the
priest of God, Mosey, judged the nation, the himself was swathed, but the people e'.ood
before him . , 3 Sitting wae forbidden to the inferior, and there is even a Jewish tradition
that SaLan is involved whenever in the text of the Bible the word'eitting' is used ." The
wooden or stone arnphithestrc is therefore a a o-ndary element, that could develop
only when the rcligioui content o the theatrical institution had been last, and it wia
kept away by the authoritica as long an possible . The oldest public ehnply mood rnur.d
the p y. However, just as Ntce.m when fudging eras sca*td, and
the Egyptian king
during rciigious eeren-.onies did not leave his throne, in Greece seats may have been
rtsercd for some few prominent pcmons, as far it
the priest of the god or the
magiat3atee . As tine went on, there came mote clairaonto and the number of se at
in
d corttinuouaEy until, at last, the whole public had abandoned the origilini pious

tam 1,8 ;.
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smite* and ws s. red,
the the priestly chair was distinguished front the other
its more e]aboraee a4arnmcrrt .
The stag, tom, is in clcTmn of tha th+e&rn that has developed only g
ttally . Acccrding to the authority of writes like Vitr>uvius' End Polluxs the Greek amt w* long
srappoid to have played his rok as the Roman did, either on the stage or irnrn diotety
brforc it, but at the end of the bat Occntury it carne to be tmderstood that he rciliy did
w wijlhinn the ci de of tae arrhestit, a theory succored by the architect W . D feid,
ftter cloic inc-aastig3c.ion, which has since been aecgttc d in ali qu rtcr&a The arourrenrs
art the (otliwittg : (r) In tho earliest time the stone at a is lacking. Its name, aaci4
literally 'tent, indicates that originally temporary arrangements suffixed . (z) In the
extant anlertt trage-dhcs and rodim, pasoag occur w tht &tom trod eh&rua ate
suppoKd t.o stand in c ch other's ire mcdiatc vicinity and on the some level. Now these
is no doubt whatever Out the chorus placed on the arhetn . () T se ampfi~athette
w# cQnelructed to u to hove a full view of the orche*tr, whercn in sonic theatre, the
stage cannot be seta at oLL from tho seams in the extrcmc corners, (4.) The Aoyoov, the
platform before the otagc, on which the acting was thought to have taken place, had a
height of no 1es` than tca'-ec feet rind could not rurreyed from the scats of henour
in the Omit row ;, white is had so link depth
a f--ta I'ei only- .hoc there sold
scarcely have been room for sating . Nevertheless, if oragin&lly the acting was done on
the of chcstm, in later times it W"aa cerlsinly rtmoved to the stage . The actor's and the
chorus, who In early doers walked to and fro on the orcheetra and could be seen from
all sides by the public elar ding around. had of n trite to be distinguishable.
actor, u bang si he was the only port cipsnt, probably *pent most of his tines ntsr or
on the steps of the sttwr in the middle, but when tare moors came to take part a p ;at.
form had to be built . The stage came to birth nest the decisive moment that oar axis
developed in the phytng either b wsws the'tent' , which stood on one aide and po .slbl
eotarined the e-propertks, came co be used its a back d, or because the actors
fanned the habit of phyiAg with their faecesm d rtcicd town* the eats of Smut, The
pletform woo then grndusliy shifted to the edge of the circle, the surf= of which
thereby b
fore undo, and so it mom or le developed into a stage . It is a prim
of controversy whether thin stage ewer crca std the cL fcrcneo of the circle, . We do
n o t1 in it very probable. in some theatres, it is true, the Aey+ebor Net at a dtstamee of
same 1e+et frog t orched ; in moit GrccJ and in all Roman thetreat, ham, t?z
actor undoubtedly stood within the r:arck, ss the stage was contracted over the back
part of it . We conclude that the stage :, ns'tent', may be of a certain age, tut woe ncve :
an cascettLI elemei>It in the original theatre .
AmphithWre end stage hailing been climinatcd, the orchestra rCrriaina, the eitt`J>tr
space an %v bit the porn cr of thoic twits not only acted . but,. judging from at
name, derived from the verb i ai+at, `to dance', danced his part The a ldeat thcstrei
so far cxcavatcd actuully ccnsis .t of nothing heyond such a plecc of ground . Since both
F~ . O,r4'e1rr, 4,j &).
,
W . 0N3rp`t'J e' ,d & Iiizac~, OW 4Gr 4A4(Jw Te,a 7 . A.Slwrt. ;tom.
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os;ttl pmvis'o n %w made. ,one expetta
for the amphitheaere and for the stage only
I hr much nmper orcbe tra to have beers oti&i nally ckiignmkd by drawing a c lrcul~rr
utred. . However. ibis is nol the cvz, the o"chcitra
J ;Ce on the ground whc cs -er r
rough-hearrtonm Et therefore hid a permancrt aitc and
nit marked by a row of
,A, A3, in Rhort, sacrcid ground_ Withinn the cow -of stones it was made of stamped cartl ;,e
c rafo a1Y whitewashed* and 'a Rerrunri timca covered with marbkc . Mr-carding to
Ariatotki the orchtntra wuv atrcwn with chaff. shit ck' who box: owa this aarcrtion.
olds earth (o c) to the chWT, and P11iy the Rcimarn,b writing about the custom in
tc pet ocmed n thin theatres, mention& the same
hi tny, when bloody opoctac1e*
piciice, but ipcsks of sawduwt and Band . Such was the prirnltive appearancc of the
archcatra, the prototype of the hater theatre . It was an extremely simple canatruct1on,
rlnx,st wit t any ch* trriatic feature and
posed of parts hat wen to be
their
tut,
comple e y sdipted to
function . Ford
w9think we aaan indii*#e •n rnUor s
in
it,
whit
allows
into
a p
tent
us to penetrate
in the d topmcnt of he

building, older -even than can be laid bare by the eacavata,'s apiidc, If the orchestra
was originally strewn with ,:half, this prttntthly came about simply bmaiae it had
once been a plow where chalks :raturaily prescxtlt, that an to any a th iing"floor .
Oilicrwlec the use of sand, as wan roared Eater, would have b•ccn more to the purpose,
more l nomica,l, and more a T.c tire. It is a fact, thnt up to the prcaent day the round
din t+ In the Greek Vialagtas arc pcrformcd on the three1ilng-floor sand that thin thrcnhing-ttoar .trikingly often iw situatcd in the immediate neighbourhood of a chureh .a
Thcrc is fn Greecz even a common aupcretiution that d'.iring hot summer days the
Nrreides and scriber myaareriitua beings Come out a.t noon to execute their darc, there,'

they seen to co rrn m other. Turning sake„ thet fore,
Meek as theswc data
(cam the orchestra and Greek orchstolc , we may co cider i het&rta hiiag-fir in sac elit
literature, In alder to ascertains how far our euppmition is corroborated by the tow .'
In the ct Lea1 text* the treating-floor is not mentioned Very often, hutt from the
few quotation* available it appen nt to have been o place of considcrahle .mpnrtance .
Among the CreAs,'[Iomera nlrcady epeas of the 'sacred threshing-floors' of Demeter,
end this flan be compared with a statement of Resiodra about the 'sac]od min' of tl'rc
surge
dclesso. When the groin had beat threihcd, the festival of the Thidysia was
' ftt- st,333 .
• fRr-t rr , vat
. *], fw. a (F- DarrbLY%), DM , a pt s . P tt Nck a&3, A 7 ,~ f ryirtv : ,a .
A,rarw., PPW 1. a r,,r 1,
+ Mtarvh., ,V 'c F4ms, 1J,7 .
' 'tin, mat, frt. 1 a,t7$ .
r CnItmadon rim m br ]scat . $ . Anionkdis, LAI&rL An nut ple In J . C . Trust, Pseerrmiar'r DW%cr~plrr s a,{
CCrww, eu, 4]x (tar. K. .0ri1a:'rsrrcn111),
.
• Peer. 0. A. ll rim, Askans . Won me to a study bar N . 0. Midi . tarp lsrsae, a Mils, rga,L vnl . a, p. .j .j)
nx 4110,113, rem, 700 Raj 703"Vol, It, 13. 7993, nO.61,
' L, ~4, j .3JE'er nrk, S1aa+tar$re+ir ; JtJMj yf M,urninr andJ dorr, Vyrhsan Jellniri dar Knnifl i Akhdcanla
Ym AlcitnKhapotm AMt*Ung Lrclorkurt . aim+ue R sku, Aryl ]CtrM, Atrmc rdwn, 3-93 9, PP- 1-11 . In qhd
utill A aired porrri Arbr aed-Dwna` of the &aber putt Mutummed aMwd ll tho 1lvresNinir , ftQos i∎ mentioned
IM tlrtirr 44 Grid p7 +i d he plow of Ln lost jadavnwrl . CI. Midr . Lcdee, Sulk, r . t t,
• I1en*t, A S-4"'M Maintt Otrr. 5y'0 : kj . Cc lt4Gner IT. 11,531 .
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tchbrstcd on the threshing,
foo, and an o
iii
` + i~tv is
roughi to Derricter ..t
venerated
,
important sanctuary of the ggriLL
was ff`.!- gt`ftml -where ahe
w;gethcr with her pmt
, Trriptolcrus . The Raric Plain ititkntcd there wVA suppoetcla
to have brtn the l'twta,i t .n and the firs (ruit- +wring tied of primoval times . 'Theccfore hel )nd dcrscd khro inhabitants to Ww the sacrifueal barley ansd to r rake the cases
for the
rificcn out of its pact. Here is shown whit i called die tlwreahlsng4.eur
of Triptcaelemus and the altar,' The plain . was siturted within the ile erm, wad the
indent writ , who are very diffident about tlismmak* the mysterica, arc unwilIinj to
tell us
t llatjf actions took ptac c there . At Athetrs, whe beiidca the ofbests near
t temple of Picenyaus another one wu found in the rti rket-pLacc F iha Odeum built
by .periclra decnres mention . It wiu a circular 411, forre1eed in the shape *f it tent,t
perhaps for casrnic rea!ns . Tcr,.c poe4e and muticat
tang were held, as wcll as
the opening ceremony of the drarrrpitic pufoTmzncc to be given in the thcatrc . At the
rime time the building was used a aa shed for
i n, as a tr buwaI far disputea ever turn,
and mr a meeting-mom f r t sere.11 A 'mred thres}rir~g-Ilor' was found in the genii
of the s sn=ary at i)elphi, next to the templet of Apollo (fig . 3,). Priests rind 1ayn ciw
smembkd there for the g et proceWon that act out for the urine of the god an feat ivee
days .* Put there is moo. 'For th.c Wt, wblch its erected hc: a near the threshing-door
ei.'cry eight y'canr, is not a neit-like- wrpent`s den, hutt a copy of the dwelling of a despot
or king. The whack on it, which is made in rilettcc by the suits csllcd Dolmicia, by
which the prie a& with lighted torches conduct the boy, who mutt have two parents
living, and after applying fire to the but and upit.erttim,g the table, fee trough the, doafa
at the temple w lthaut. l lug bit cI 1 and frlmlly, the wanderings and servitude of the
bay and the pusrificouona that tokc place at 'rcmpe--4l) prcunpat a suspicion of some
gi4cu and eztranrdinaryr deed of daring .' The quotation is (mm P utarch .* The atrugglc
is the aLru le of tike god ApoLLo stg*irwt his face the commic serpent, vanquished by him
in p-iniev*i times . 1 11 It is rsu I1 a mystery play, but if anywhere, we have here drawn close
to a ihseatrical perlorsni ice, and the writer adds di.s i the +theoieians is Delphi per-

mitted poets sand pros-writers to tell of 11t *struggle ien the thes1 r," F Finally,
find
71heiCtit.., fdi-'},Taa,l Add, . lit 4nrJW- J°alaetitse . d'„sj8.
PaRuan,, Qa+4tse. Vii*. r, 3 1,6, w4•. h *mw salary by Pmts*+ . On tha 'holy throrhizi~, ew a 0. DMvm
I i ie, 4MW twftw04rr'ar rAfaU rldl, +d . u, Ldpast,, reeaeo~ µ. jas. W. j6p,aaj,
3 '1'1tt,Pe 54W%4 ,
A.PItI , A+arlwawm. ni, rb„s ; Flog.,
w er. ?.rap ; Tom, LL*. Ptartm ., ebb vo[a "~~p r(es eo ; Nw~ch,,
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tplsca the shape of the hit" Iyph hi, the cosmic mountain,' We find the thrrta .hi fkrar mentioned in E yptian texts in two iMcrr *t ng pages .# In the Ramcrscim,n
dramatic papyrus a name cccu .m in which spett, *red another in wlnith barley, am
laid on the rhrtihinc •f oor . Scthc ktaa shown in a well-Flown study that this text C*n
be cocii dctcd x~ an obi Egyptian iaaince of what in a tot cwhst et!di .fkd forma it,
m i Hwm.rr. It. c.l;l#. qtr+ Wif an ∎ thirrlries• 'Hmrpoceac., L,nrft,, svlx -N* , E unh ., C.i
IHwr pcrhipe in t'i r , a9m . D"Cr . nc, ara,s. #"nor tha ~wjv+t of the HiM., tf. Sehnt in L rcirn . JaiaJ .
Mmr1 r. ,rf,
• Fit, r} ah+r . Oj;ffWl+, iFfkr9"Li!YI`tir', PP . 87 .67, with Lak i . 4i ;,?. no . 5?~ PI f.. , After Dwrltu, The rUt
frradlr
rv Tyro . 01. 40. c!. 0 ]ip :
•
inati-et1 In Kii1„ D
. 4., Dvv4 r, 1)i M'a .ra1a of FMM,i #4 AAArrA,rrrp . tr, p1. 1. Ot
P464, 4W Owrl FritJ,ir. 3c~ t . Mcrnlst, V wi p r. a I s EM, +r •t 6' FL as .
• Thu nurmbte* d-¢ in fli 6 di dttr from iiwr Iw dwr*ri &M ti b fr+Grta TTriar rrn4 t~rrAr ai,
TAe T'awi) of Fa&eri, pJ, 7 (&& . . nM e,, "tensor&, A , a, PLO- U 4, 433, 234 OWL d. r, sod l ] . Tha lra
m+tnrlirred
d arm capmd & d i .= cnloun U 1M ekhlurian. L Prrarowr Ijr, it w, 76 f . Fur a repre.,entatam free
iSe Middle, Kiarg,'n wme tJ~'6erry . A ml Hamm, r, p"_ . xai r}threw (m mn am .fag+ Fwnjd>ss» ar,t fUtiod in I .c,w~. .
f' . Ini 1+'41., 11, 4 ff. ; tAn f4,
. Ft 64' Tel
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,g d1 rivurt Hn iv tho thwrc--:h ; rv,7-fear to wad the COW T .L : f-iA H =, rt.~
Wict iii
;L" rcrv ;7vjt .,; iii the wi c-1,ved 9~°th and proMbics :he s2ayir-g c,1'
contextt must t.'c rvtmerllell by 0-or ,grain lo be trodclen . But *_hey dD --t ., nc-verth-:1-:5,
"d hereupon Hortut, itic ;verger of hi,-, father, says, tG Osiris : A strike for th4ce th=e
'Bert havi- struck
rniw; m< :.m it-Hat he sacrific-_F~ theanirnah . , Thc 131L t „ .,i
Moon rd at A c acvpAun Iii the i lwuju-, itc- King Sc-= o3trls -if I Le Twc!t`--h D -! I iat I
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, pl :tinvd, are
from the Fravc ajitt fvFcrmoe ;i1irtg it frorn -+,esr . The
rn d ,%,nnfj~ , ;, i 7 lat a fc= the gTain . 'I- at: nLv=nFiny in thcreforcin - t-nded to inzike tar L ; :a It .
.9 rich one, xjil it wi pec-petuatcd on the toivipir-w-Al Fio -.h -,it th-t-z<by 0~ic vmmic
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,he
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cf'1 7.01 .-r!he
of the anti thiq ccrcrwuywan--wle,s, -Li-- )ch :- atc-d at the =r -,tv stn such a threshing-flnw Kiv-g David tr. r)r: -iii
vffcr --D :g-,, intewli-ij, 1DMILwh3t :*;, in the E.gypti.-,ri, cv-rrmonv trc .-Itcd ;A)OVe, to ?-i ,;
Pt'll'i't- t'v',rJ'% -CTY fC(J!31 2U1 V17-idrudc . hear 6at vwoo :?e lie biji .glit tliv 1,irr-ihing-Roor of
Araijn :; tho jcbjuii: ,e at jerusaic-in, crc,Lrd a stonc altar On iq Med, a W ligly, A- ,
uA1 , 11 thit had & :nr the 1hreshinu, :and bwiied them with a tire fed by th,of6r
-,%hin'g,s1cdgc LirLd t ".11-L h~-irix*,-a, Thc~ epic'emic wise(l, ;u'J ri TcrnvjrbTMCv ;J
happy ev e at the gr"t tiviripla uf jcnnak3i, wai bvidt on this plow ; Aw MeAAg-floar
, SKY 11swA&M Textr . Cf . *loc )-c T7VJ'rre?rp(M ; k ., `31-Attt-* a Mg-Wrirw*, m
A AFT . A 26 f r. ; 1 A Le TMIIioc j I'ipaquc Phur or naqu-c', in Retc .e &i Cn(Amnuici fry azr en
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is tl :e pl a o-- When, rrrar tlhrt' 1c,1 h of the car the ~Ifc of the grain or iL it rate-s, I .1 .13LL t1a ,er.
auIIp .'cLI, it critiltl 'ra ;nrmt miun "616th. life or with recovery fui n iLlnr~s :. ~jr
i:r~rc, it w
rt.ti i ml finni hash `Et:: iii-cr. r-rit, 0 i ararl, for ;off•, a Ut .4Cr people tL1r 6101.1. halt
a-w]ic,r ing Irri :rt thy f Tru (, 11,t .ru hrL.t Lm d a Ft!v vard 11[o15 i ver thrr piny - htrti,r .' 1ttLr fr,

the I oabite, ic5oris during the night to Ilie thmahlo

h

lr :.u5r, Lu ;k cLcrwri ]W-,K1 L' 40112,

1~

1-Ulu

r,

r

,-

rica . r . l'hs a t, hr i nr at ar rlrai . ' ne eu*u or hcfiour on the irclFr,rr,.
11rc man of her choicer' PalcuRiniirt ffrmcry tndny ctlrlhtitte Llte rti>I .irri;flge-s;j,xritar)nxr
t2tere .+ ]]iit. mourning tuktB ])hir.C then: tora .5 'A ml they cilut' tit cliff thmsli-1nLr-11t rr)r rrf
Mead, which is beyond Jordan, and iherc Khry 111raut1tVrd with IL gMri and very mare

Iarnentarion .' Gorcn-hat-Atari, 't1irrr+hing-flcw of thorm', ire not to lie taken here aq the
: tlare,41,11I-Flc<rr that the modern 1' .1ksLinin.r.
.n it iii rnrt Arc
nirmt of a village, fe r amfarrncr clor :i hip Y~ar,ttr»arr ; .rj ,!room all 111V LhI hir-g-flcior iii it place a-f miracles and
rtt,r :r au lrr~.ts app
. aritwmv. On tlic: 111m3lring-flc : : r Which r lie bought King David Raw the
nc]in y. biween ]scaw •cn irnd cart] ., his Sword
ra :I that !>rcruEI'LL tltt ]pI a-rgua' Rc : Isrr.roI, w",g
: oil
i!rctehed out ov'cr j esu*Plan ." Tim ji.i r lgc (icdcar. grla an oracIc by 1ayimi g a flees
the thicshing-danor and by cnaminrng this. the ric:xt arrcrri:ing as to its humidity-11 LIz h
n killed by J ahwc ict a mi rnculrar ra way -Am ix I irt+y :I bind upon the ho'y n rx , Ihat is
carr ;r-ti over Nacha .-t'-x tlacr~•~lrir~I;, •Iltir~rr .a twin fh' preoplrcIs Perk inIpiTati*n there . 'I)
` A nd the' ; ngof Jsr,-i'-I m411rc kirir,)r litcl ;rh, Jelru3al)h . ,sat each 01% his throne, ]rut ng
u

:

v I.i t c11t t1hC is mh cP, r) : a ;r #~I n,'nh,tr~r- I1r rClr" CFi~l i'_tl the gate of Santiina and :ill t1i& prophets

:1 1l1rul frjrrr° hurrdmd in numlber . One is
c,9
atykin ly rcmiuticlctj hUe of thr lrer :". T hat in scfrne Greek 1 hca ,rcs the scat}i of hrrrr&aur RTC
yr' ;l rr; ra, stint i ;p, wivdi ntcay hcfr]sc th. orchci tra . but +m. It ff.g .
praphegied before *hers . .' Thvy 5,6w+`r{! aura

L a .uh
11 . Vii, Dig wsbiixhra rtiiir.rrfr.~rrcr, l5r ,.IriNL",, r ya%, r.- .3-17, .
Cf. Jcb s,i6 .
I
' i Sam . 24,17 ; t Chran . 2T, t6 .
+ Gen . Nol r b .
P- Vt,I:, OF, cil . 3 33,
' a. Sum . 6 .6-7 ; r Chrun .
]+dr.Es b .33 -i+Q .
Wp c WjXgr 2',l .
I K..npv ii .3o (LXX : lvink rr o-r E.) ; , O Ernr . +a .9 I1 .X. ! A, -tir rrMoa
' + A m at Qrc-Toe and .tlt T'ti'enc, (,--.r. Virruv ., dat Archir , v, 6,.i ; Suck n ., Div . Aup+#r- . ]S .= : d)it. . C'l6Id., x1 .+,
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WItcnco doca the tltrccrtkri u;-foDr borrow ti.r,,gicrcd chara4ur'r In 1w'ut Cerrilin1v frost

titof d .eaih ;mcl tifc, th-At wa :t,0rr .1r:-Nd On it i .r thr t]Iri'ahi1tJJ of
Caez
]ihcratian e:f ilat grain . flit there it; aricther :c-asort frir its lwlisl ;9H, aril in

r1ke mystery-play

and

iii t]LC

nrder to tike the9 undcraxrnod we quoit- a JyIUSHge from the romance tai AIexAnder,
erroneously attributed I* Ca]libthenei i On his journey to the far cat, . it in to Id them,
AItwnnder the Great wi,-.1At-,:3 to 'sit licav n, and so ht. let himself he clr.a-,Vn titl1iV3tdL
by two birds,
ved at i1 i:eriain hcig]rr, li^ cut a glancer c"-nix- rcla. acrd saw .a Fire
Rer1't:ai t in the form of a circle, sun oundi llg a ra. tee or thr+crihing-floor . A bird in homier
shape who happened to fly pIwt himgave tltr, csxplr;,nation,'Dixit thou know what thin ii?
The thrc1Li1Ig-floor is the wvrirtd, the terperit ill the Ocean tlbiit aurrolmh the darih_'
We 9h k)[111.1 be extrcmely "turia'a in drawing c:nnctunione . 'nc Grrck wnrd jAwr car .,
like they Itebrcw

1~,

9iignify riot only 'cbreahinl -d,oor',

111Q

aIso 'cireulsr apaCC',x nri'

, we bcticve, that
o !rMinlittion'cCi ;.9i' would c:crtainly fit well in rhis pilaaagt :. Ncvcr'.hel
i threshing-Ilonr i!$. really intended JicTe and that tihe threshing-ftnnr tlscrefc>rer waat
considered by flue ;mcieva as in image. of the world, thiH being thought ref ice n tlri
tare„ I it cliak .i In the pay lit Delphi else. Python chat +.`pan being vaflyktialicJ clt :trly
hr. r;rramic nerpc lye eb ;rt g ;nrd s the world, I n the Crarpk 1 heat re tlrca i,ri ticatrti -a nurrcntrckd by a channel with ran nverage breadth of 2-j hti and the Harm- depici.. This

chatrarel is generally e3kint ai an mltict frrr minwaccr, but ilic cn wnLoun Vntume: rcrnclnnively npeaka rtgai nst ths-i+ . A gutter of :a il.WW istches ' .%-ide would bite been aicip'y
oui]icieni . It is rather a reFtrc-writntiof of the Ocean Oat surrou!trla 1FIC eiirth . Oil the
E:.gyp1i :in relief the thmnhii.g-floor in, we think irit1atlirlnally, prc."e!d tagetticr, *.u ii
mitkc it rmirthle m aertiCII as llrtesible the hieroglyph r,,,i, an imngc cf the. "Chntctugiclrl mountain Hur, rcn .ntiing the Or viin and the wrirlrl we twee irtt .{ The Ligypl.i n l pd
to

i* .tending with his filet pFaccd on LFIIa world and hid head tuia bing the t-niliag of
hc rveil nboi'c, exactly Il ke the angel wiIFi the drutwrt aIW.,rd Hcen. by Kinni; 1)avicl *iP 1hc
threshing-floor 4if Ar.unn .}The wri t1 is a i h :'rtilti rig-floor . Sia jahwe id's tct his prap]iet
tMirth s' Behold I I will ri rake' they a new s;liarp th rtshirig inatr heist having 1t tPi . 't'hiri
.' And
*hart thresh the mountains and beat them smell and shale mpkc the hilla a chaff
ct'en more than by these details the ccennic clilatu .ctcr of rhr.eking-dcr And orchestra
is indieatr;cl by the nntutc v'F the action pr}rformcd IlrUTC .
The ancient izptt`ry-play wm a aacriiicaal rite Chat War car,aiderc :d itas a reiicratiori
ref the -creation ant] nru 4)nly 17t;1i`ntt'.it thin eaChfhh}gk'al rac:t but w~.,s whully i»1tr,ti i
with i t . Ln liuwc . c many' vitri :ultn St ma}' Iiarc be{ It prod used, it ocei i n two l undatnentdl tv'+i a, I .r thin c ni; 1 he struggle of the gees rtgainst the powcrii tilt vVI ,-iac1 his
victor;,' uvcr llir'rn in priinevral tirnea -% cfr : rcl)rvientcil, in the eceeiki,l the Peifoiniance
-cirletx•r itic'tl the Crelitirni of the World iiiail the hrucrcn ;iolt of lif+..a, '7'a a,'-cak neon, Clt' ;ITIV I
the first play was ritual murder, the 9ec:nrid ritual vial ;ition . Actc ;rrr and upec_tahwi, were
' AcuIJc alJipcJr ., r{'cr- .4uaarrrdr, 3 A I . The Mwne in '[ill ,w,. )err, s.b . Zir.. I re, i ac ; N ridr_ tirrrrr, It a.bb, ;3.1-4 .
' The (r r ex word It alto uv^cl f-Dr iihe 'i r 4 of an rnlrtul, cF, Adiaa ., DP .Valour . .4ftf t ar, i,i 6, &,.r face 1hr
'tezi' or ∎ le :peru, et Aft rhrl . 5trpr . Ccmr. Vrdb. ;8q ; hl cruder, ?7i'er . :1*.F Schni . i.ei Arivi',ph . t'rrp . is .
Par rile H*brew u'J, Are
5enh . 4.1; ; Midd . 2,,1 and perhtpi Epiihan ., J'annr. Ra,I 'd.
3 The F. rptisn Idei.i,wL th ' aunI5guri.1ien uriFt nnrld err is.cd in tilt rwr,&Jy rafters ai ce ubc e, p. i c, n . ra.
Fuutaal+iiw, Cim mlnr. art f9'.min . Ouyn. 17, :1", envni~a'u rile,. ,link ihit,rrl Incm rif e*iih . k i.ci ;, iF _rare, anA
o IF+.d. 7,
throslxinB-flraur in art baruih ..
y De Cr-art Zrrsinrgr. £G !'.
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all nrembcra of the religious community, Pat#Icipitil in the play or presence at the
perlarmancc irnpnarted a share irk the god's vidloiy and ther efcrro produced Jpurifica •
tiara' .r The maim role was in the known cases trt
+td for the king or the bad mica is
tke irrt** c co,,-td above oxen aid a
'.vx re u d . but in olden days u ndoubtedty
Irumaaw beings, such a .a fortigtten,, slaves, or criminals under sentence of death. Actual
execution occurred even in hlatocic tiajui . P'tolemy Fbilcrpntor, who wiabed to exterrninatc ilia Jew, in his maim, had them transported to the hippodro n at Alexandria,
to b e cr mpled them by, his eleph*ntrl-I His auocc t .Ja htered the F.gyptiaxt crrtmis
be had v arnquithcd a% 4c0frol in The
Ic* 'With he amore atlas, with'>, which in
primeval times at ths very place the gods 1I .& and Horua, sit of leis, hod put their
rnemIcs lo death .'' Other insurgents were ucrJ.1 d by him at ?ti',Crntphi*, wS the it-nnivrrsaty of hi accession to the throne, that is at the feelival . a t whichh the Egyptian
Phamoli peat
ed the play of the thrtrhiig-floor In this tom v, The h rish king David
put his v rruished ad uciea "under huTuvraof )', t hip god jahw-- is hit anger
'honchoss both leraeLii es and heathens, As if they were a threshing-iloor .s An actual
rsc4-ut icon is rarefy mentioned to have happrmed In a Greek theatre . The aJltizetls of the
town of eaacne disposed of their tynt Hippo in this vest',' while in the Kaman period
gladiatorial tights were introduced Into Greece and enacted in dhe theatres!
gladisioria fight is soppolrtd to be a typicaUy Boo n irTitituiaon . but a prototype of it
vu found at
arta, whets boys in a state of purity fought a ritual combat in all
er riousnetls, and this htppc reef an a plot of land caviled Piane-tree Grave", surrounded
by a ei : cu1 .r ranat an all sides, into which the boys tried to push each others
The rgatery-ptiy lrvived not only s such, but
in several derived Rome, erg .
N
ficial rite, the g mnsatie mid he judicial ordeal, the maMage
n orty.
sad, finally, the thentrical peitortunce . The Attic: tragedy is still located in primeval
times, if not in the time of She
n at Feast in the time. of the heroes„ The attars hnve
put an heroic stature by tying on coehurm, wearing clongatcd masks, and by padding
their clothcs . The theme of senior' is mytMogicaal, the hero fights evil and comet our
of this struggle triumphsni . The old soil-cxrrn7lrnasl~i w which originally carried the
Crntire action, has given way to the actors and has transformed itself into a chorus,
which onLy serves ss an ∎caampsniment and tenor gmdtially to dLsppear altogether.
1'hc trngedy, as weLL as the gladiatorial fight, is perfurmed an the festival of a god, but
also after a victory rarer an enemy, at a nurriagr ccr emorny, and at huriiab . Like the four
bundried Jewirh prophets at
mart*, the, aci.rrra hsve the gift of prophecy, at lust
uttc"nes of prophetic p u rt are ftoquent En all Greek tr dies .
' CT. abo", to . 34. n. t.
' . 1hcc, 4,11,
3 aMtroc 4f lte*artr, D indr venom, id• MA 16 . ( t 11136Y*, tr, 44, rL. d_
Clf. 1r1
,, .. i eras 11.7 : A ca r,, .
41 a, 4)j ; t4*&-2jj6
r PJutert'h .t idyll', 3 ;. Cr. Pturl, jud ., Fhocw^. Its,-oj ; Flvtbrl •, C.' t . 23 ; Pin., Sfdrq . VU, #r .
. 4,s:.
Die ChrioiR ., s'o'ar . ;e,r`r ; rharytrat ., T'rr, AN"
• Pl'u'm' ., O'4'.c . Duo, y1I F r4,9-q, al_ vru, 47 .1 and CiQer ., 1Lrod- , v. 37 .77 : L iciun, . d1'*AeAdst.
]$l 5omeihing of ihir kfrvd krr Mary',, M d . r,G.1, rn tbt ,r dhwr6 ttrni Iii him Did' vt* A conree4s
'.ith ttr! ∎nail of adsuth Chest a thrtt,'wlnq-6xrr Qi rriatb1 . Pt- AircirhAii n .ori us 4 ,1 N, Cr . f+olldr,
TA n%1 4w~ - i 7froy-PO,a r.i VJ -,v 9' Aoof, .earn, 1914, ea4-P

